Read before the Illinois Society.
The dental colleges of the United States, by concert of action, have advanced the curriculum, so that it is today more systematic than in other professional schools.
The effort of the National Association of Dental Faculties to unify the course of study in the several institutions, while not entirely successful, has brought the colleges closer together in the methods of teaching, and the matter taught, than prevailed before the organization of that body.
The extension of the course of study over a period of three years has made it possible for students to bestow _ more time on the practical phases of anatomy, histology, bacteriology, chemistry, technology, etc., besides becoming more proficient in operative and prosthetic dentistry. The changing of the course, therefore, from two to three years has not only met with the approval of the profession, but has been equally gratifying to the faculties; so this relation of our colleges to the profession has been most happy. the value of the teeth and the advantages to be derived by preserving them, is a greater work than the most earnest educator has contemplated. The mission of the dental college has long been supposed to be for the preparation of young men to engage in the practice of dentistry. Its teachings have elevated dentistry and placed it on a higher plane than it otherwise could have taken, but its usefulness is by no means limited to the preparation of students for dental practice. In my opinion its most important work is in educating the public to an appreciation of the great benefits which are bestowed on them by scientific and practical dentistry.
Many a young man is quite willing to assert that the nucleus of his practice was the patient whom he first met in a dental college infirmary. 
